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Proceedings in Congress.

'Most of the time in each branch of Con-
gcess is occupied in the preen-tation of
bills, which are_reforred ,to Commit..

.

tees ; and but little legidation *ill be
completed until 'after the holidays. We
only note Some of the most important
ineasures.

A. J. Rogers (Dem.) has offered a bill
to repeal the neutrality laws.

The House has passed a bill to prevent
the Clerk of any future Houle from pia-
ding upon- the roll of membersof a new
Congress, any names of members from
States not allowed representation in the'
previous Congress. The object" of this is
to render disunion perpetual.

In the Senate, a bill providing for un-
qualified negro suffrage is the District of
Columbia, was passed by a vote of 32 to
13. The House will doubtless concur,
and send the bill to the President, who
will veto it ; when it will be returned and
a tnpted over the veto by the, disunion
Inijorily, who intend toforce negro equal-
iv upon the people, against their wishes,
and under severe penalties.

—Since the above was written, the
House passed the bill by a vote of 118 to
40.

Di-union and negro equality are the
sealed issues made by Congress, and for
which the people must hold the :members
ace° uutabl e.

Circulate Democratic Papem.
We don't know who is responsible for

the following sensible remarks, as we
found them floating aroundin Our exchan-
ges without being credited to their au-
thor. But we beg to cal the attention
of the DemersCy to them, and particu-
larly the three thousand Demoontta in
Susquehannacounty: . _

The constant iteration of the Cry " Cir-
rulate Democratic papers," bas, we be-
lieve, done some good. We believe that

m;ire general eJnviciionnow exists with
Democrats generally that it is their duty
to aid in circulatinti sound papers, and in
discouraging the circtdation of unsound
one: than at any former time. But. we
are also convinced that in thisrespect we
are still far behind our opponents. They
wid rarely ever touch os read a Demo-
cratic paper, and while this is carrying
bigotry too -tar, yet. Demparats often err
in exactly the opposite extreme. For
some trifle they will be induced to sub-
scribe for a paper that will poison the
minds of their children, and make them
inveterate abolitionists. It is no more
than justice to say that every man who
now publishes a Democratic paper,adoes
a sell-sacrificing . work, and, as
class; n e know ofno snoretrueOrpatriotic
men than the Democratic editors of the
Northeru *States. - As a body, they are
far in advance of the politicians, who in
many instances, are dead weights upon
t hem. We say, therefore, that ifthere is
any class of men who deserve well of
Democrats, it is, taken as a whole, the
Democratic editors. We urge, thereto's;
that Democrats generally shouldtry to
understand the difficulties under Which
heir editors labor, and when they see

what advantagesthe abolition press have
over them, they will feel blie•tating bold
and aiding them with material aid in
their unequal fight. •

As the new year approaches, let a sly's-
t ematio effort be made to give a wide ex-1tension to Democratic journals. Active
Demoerats sl.onld commence early mak- I
ins out lists of those who ought to, and '
probably will, (if called upon) take either
a local or a city paperor perhaps both.
Let it be the business some one to see
his Democratic neighbors, and urge upon
them the necessity of sustaining their pa-
pers. Democrats must be doubly vigi-
lant, if they would peipetuate ,their prut-
ciples and save repubfican-piineSpiee from
complete overthrow, and their children
from the crushing taxation ofa moneyed
aristocracy and a monopolist's despotism:

That's sound doctrine!
The Pardoning Power.

When you bear radicala denouncing
PresidvntJohnson for pardoning repen-
tant confederates, just. refer them to the
following ebinse -of the act of Uongrees
ps.ssed by them, and proved July 17th
/802, by President Lincoln. Sec.. 13,
reedit :

"The President is hereby authorized,
at any time hereafter, by proclamation, to
extend to persons who may have partici-
pated in the existingrebellion iunnratate
..r part thereof, pardon and amnesty,
with such exceptions, and at such time;
and on such eonditioes, as he may deem
expedientfor the public welfare..

If this is notsatiefaetory let them efer
o the 2d sec. article 2AI of the manila.

Lion. It vests in him theism power re,
reated by act of Congress. The, coarse
of the President in this as in every other
:Input is strongly.thrtified against-the
outrageous assaults of the fatustics ID COD-
grm,

-CharlesMinot,formerlTElniiirbtendintofthe New IrorhasidErseangroakdisd
suddenly, biereiddimes.
Ness. recently. I=lllEl

Report -
The Provost Marshal General at Wash-

ington has published his Report in full,
concerning the war. it contains some
interesting facts. It appears that the
FederatUnioalside of the,contest, there
vre-'fete the enormous numbei of 2,870,481
men put into the military service- as sol-
diers. Ofthese, 280,738 officers andmen
lost their lives. The whole number called
for by the President Lincoln during the
war was 2,942,748, so that all the quotas
were notsfilled There was a lack of 252,-

•

10 men., .The general governmentpaid
bouotieaamounting to $300,223,500. The
whole number of representative ?milks
furnished by med not enrolled and not Hsi
able to draft, was 1,292. The average
number of desertions was sixty two and
fifty one one hundredth to every thousand
men. California and Hans:m.llnd the lar-
gestratio'of deserters,and the New Eng-
land Siates rank next on this score. The
desertions from the New Hampshirerolls
were one hundred and twelve and twen-
ty two one hundredth for every thousand
men. The total number of negro troops
put into the service was 186,017, who,
the radicals declare, fought about all the
battles and won the final victory, which
is a libel on every white soldier in the ser-
vice. But Ibis Provost Marshal'sReport
settles the matter. It shows that the ne-
gro deaths by disease in camp were vast-
ly greater than by the casnaltiesofbattle,
and that in fact but very few of these ne-
groes were ever in battle at all. The re-
port says that the ratio ofmortality among
the negro troops was no less than one hun-
dred forty one and thirty nine one hun-
dredths to every thousand, while the
highest ratio on the white volunteer list
is one hundred fourteen and two one bun-
dretba, and the general volunteer ratio
was fifty nine and twenty two one hun-
dredths. The report adds :

"This disparity is the more remarka-
ble because thb colored troops were not
so severely exposed during the war to
hardships of field service proper, as is ev-
identfrom the fact that their battle inor-
taliiy is bat sixteen and eleven one lan- '
dredths per thousand, while that of the
volunteers is thirty five and ten one bun-
dreths. The ratio of. deaths by disease I
among the colored troops compares still
more unfavorably with that of the rega-
l:iris; which is but forty two and twenty
seven one handretbs per thousand. It
seems to indicate that the negro, in the
condition in which the war found him,
was less ablethsurthe white toendure the
exposure and annoyances of military ser-
vice. It may be assumed that where one
man dies of disease, at lastifive others are
seriously sick, so that a large proportion
of the colored troops mast have been
constantly upon the sick list."

That places this negro business in its
true light.. A large proportion of them
were not only unfit for service, but a
large forceof whites had to be constantly
detailed to take care of the sick and
worthless negroes in camp, so that the
white troops would actually have been
stronger and more effective if no negroes
bad ever been put into service. Let the
radical negro worshipers put that in their
pipe and smoke it.

The fliteshequin Tragedy—Further
Particulars.

On Tuesday, 21st lust., one of the moat
distressing occurrences we have ever
been called upon to record, took place in
Sheshequin township. , The fats as we
have received them from reliable persons
are as follows :

rn the forenoon of •that day, Mr. John
IrtigOand, a respectable farmer, residing
in the upper pan ofthe valley came into
his house from the field, and commenced
changing his clothes. The servant girl,
heard some words , pass between Mr. K.
and his wife, when the latter rushed from
the room, pursued by her husband, who
was evidently bent upon inflicting person-
al violence upon her. The girl alarmed,
httrried out of the house, and cried for
assistance. Meanwhile Kingsland bad
caught his wife, knocked her down, and
was stamping upon her head with his

1 feet, when her mother, an aged woman,
entered the room and pushed him off the
prostrate body. He endeavored to re-
commence his brutal work, but the moth-
er successfully resisted his efforts and he
left,the house.

From his house be went to Win. Soy.
derso a distance of two miles, where his
son, a young man, was at work, and after
a few words, pulled out a revolver, firing
twice at him, happily without effect.

Lapland was immediately arrested,
takes toitthens,and after an examination,
committed ,to the jail of the county to
await his trial.

Mrs. Kingsland was terribly bruised
about the head, and lingered insensible
oath-Monday morning, when death put
an end toiler sufferings. A post mortem
examination disclosed the fact that her
skull was crushed in several places. She
was aged about 48 years, and leaves three
children to mourn her loss, aggravated
by the unfortunate manner of her death.

Kingsland is, a respectable farmer, in
comfortable circumstances, and but for
occasional paroxisms of passion, a tem-
perate 'and well disposed man. Some dif-
ficulty which had occurred in the family,
seems to have aroused nil his evil pas-
dons, and in a moment of ungovernable
fury had led him tothe commission of a
crimetoo shocking to contemplate, and
which plunges a large circle of ielatives
kW* deepest aillicstione—[Bradford

—.pre tale of Masonic jaw& stolen
from lodges le' Mianippi;and the elms-
er ofEamportLodge No. 04 werefound in
a pawn•broker dorm Indianapolis, Inai-
aaaplasolyrapd bay, .been -forwarded by
tbseerand.)3aarePiry ofthe -Grandr agsofl sofimAst.ofthy annul IP

•
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The National Publishing of 507

Minor Street, Philadelphia, have favored
us with some ofthe advance sheets of a
forthcoming work ‘entitled "Alexander
H. Stephens, in Public and Private, with
Lettere, Speeches, &c.," by Henry Cleve-
land, Esq., (formerly editor ofthe Angus-

-4,14.Ga. Constitutionaliet,)- Judging from
the sheets before -us, the book; a large
volume of 900 pages, promises to be high-
ly interesting both in personal incident
and political history. Mr. Stephens wimp

14ed a prominent and influential position
in the political world before Clity, Web-

, ater and Calhoun—those masters in ora-
tory and giants in intellect—pulled from
the scenes of their triumphs. In elo-
quence and ability he ranked high even in
the noonday splendor of that intellectual
triumvirate. Durinit the terrible warcri-
sis through which the country lately
passed, the views of Mr. Stephens were
well known, both at the North and the
South, but amidst the reign of passion 1
they received less consideration from the
people ofboth sections than they descry-

ed. file whole efforts were patriotically
devoted to securing a reconciliation be-
tween the estranged sections. He fpught
against secession in the midst ofit—ribk-
ing life and fortune in the encounter ; and
he stood up for the conquered against the
bigoted agrarianism of radical dignia-
gogues. While radicals prevail and ex-
tremists dominate, the labors and servi-
ces of Mr. Stephens will not be thorough-
ly appreciated, but after the vindictive
fires ofsectionalism shall have died out,
and when the Union shall be restored and
harmony prevails amongthe people, he
will receive the encomiums which his ex-
alted peace-making efforts deserve.

The author of this work has bad free
and unrestricted access to all of Mr. Ste-
phens' literary treasures, the accumula-
tion of30 years, and having long enjoyed
lan intimate acquaintance with the great
statesman, is well qualified to perform his
task. We have no hesitation in recom-
mending our readers, of all classes and
parties, to secure a copy for careful pe-
rusal by themselves and their children.—
The private virtues of Mr. Stephens furn-
ish a model which the youth of America
might do well to imitate. Like many oth-
er greatAmerican statesmen, he is a self
made man—having worked himself up
from orphaned poverty to a comfortable
competence and a mastenviable promin-
ence in bistOry.

The work will be sold only by Pubs orip-
tion. An agent is desirrd in every coun-
ty. Address the "National Publishing
Co. 507 Minor et., Philadelphia."

Gleason's Literary Companion.
This valuable Illustrated Weekly will

commence a new volume .:January let,
1887, in grand style, with new type, new
beading, and entire dress throughout.
The " Literary Companion" is an elegant,
moral and refined miscellaneous Family
Journal. Its literary department will be
filled with Original Tales of the highest
excellence by the most eminent writers in
the country; ',ovular tales of Sea and
Land ; Choice Miscellany ; the rarest
Gems of Poetry; Sketches of Tres-el;
Home Amusements; Wit and Humor,
etc. etc. An unrivalled corps of the best
writers and artiste have been engaged for
the dentingyear, and several new and pop-
ular features will be introduced. Every
department will be placed on the most
finished and perfect system that ex per'.
once can devise or money produce. Each
number will be beautifully illustrated with
the Wonders of the World, Natural
Scenery, Races ofmen, Manners and Cus-
toms of various Nations, Beasts, Bird?,
Plants, Wonders in Art, Ruins, Curiosi-
ties, etc. eta. In site the Literary Com-
panion will besome fifteen hundred square
inches forming a mammoth weekly ofsix-
teen octavo pages, making a volume for
the year 1867 of 832 pages, with over a
thousand fine engravings, and containing
nearly twice as muchreading matter and
ofa more refined character than any oth-
er weekly paper. No money or pains will
be spared in order torender "Gleason's
Illustrated Literary Companion" for 1867
the handsomest and best weekly paper
ever nroduced in the United States.

Tsiass—One subscriber, one year, $3 ;

four subscribers, $10; ten subscribers,
$2O ; and one copy gratis to a dub of tan.
Sample copies wale sent on-receipt of

cents. Address F. GuissoN, 40 Sum-
mer Street, Boston, Maas.

Radical Proscription.
Senators Cowan, Doolittle and Dixon,

because of their conservatism and sup-
port of the President's, policy, have been
deprived of their chairmanships and plac-
ed atthe foot of their respective Standing
Committees. This act shows the petty
malignance of theRadical leaders. How-
ever it should serve as a valuable hint to
the President and the heads of Depart-
ments, who should at once oust every
disunion radical now holding offi ce. The
causeless proscription of those Senators
will be ample justification aide from all
other considerations, for dispensing with
the services of every officeholder who
does not give the Unioa policy hearty and

undivided support. Radical howls about
proscption for opinion . sake should cow
stop. _

OfThere has been filed in theRecor-
der's office of Cincinnati a •Mum' article
of agreement, in view of marriage, duly
sipped and stamped. Itcon aided a pro-
vision that, whereas as Katrina was the
possessorof some honeeholdd furniture,
and' the proprietress 'of animate ,eMploy-
meat bunt:less, the in ocuisideretion ofone
dollar, and otheetialuable binsiderationstpaid to Trani, was te.a*Aistbormle Fos-

,

seesor forsitart AMoI the twi-
nes& itivesiforThei $3 10.1.414 04 th e
future husband Illotitd tram ito the I
tore household.

tiewtH*
BARNSLEY, England, Dec. 12.—A ter-

rible explosion took place at the Oaks
Colliery, near this place, this afternoon.
The shaft orthjs colliery is 270 feet deep,
and the lateral Works extended a distance ;
of 2 miles from; the }totted of the shaft. !
Nearly 400 men And boys were' in the !
mine at the time of the explosion, most. of
whom perished. A few 'of the unfortun-
ates have been brought out alive, but bad-
ly mutilated. The excitement among the
families in the, town i 4 intense and pain-
Sal, and the worfcs antV,vicinity have been
a scene, of :wailing-and. despair. A sitzti-
lar accident occurred ‘ome 20 wears ago,
in the same' itt,'by which 73 hies were'
lost.

Dec. 13.—Anot her explosion took place
in the same mine at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing, while -working parties were finding
and bringing out the dead. Eighty of
the `dead bodies had been brought out
when the second explosion took place.—
Several officials and a number of volun-
teers were in the pit at the time of the
second disaster, and it, is feared that all
have perished.

—Some of the volunteers have been ta-
ken out alive.

Thursday Night, Dec. 13.—A third ex-
plogion took place at the Oaks Colliery at
10 this morning. The mine is on fire, and

the fl:ttnei are bursting from the mouth of
the F afi ; nll in the mine have certainly
perished. The mine is to be flooded with
water.

Stnf.rd.hire, Dec. I 3.-A fear-
ful explosion occurred at noon to-day in
a coal pit near this place. Nearly two
hundred persons perished in this explos-
ion. Forty dead boliei have been taken
out. The cxeitt merit is intense.

A Zasonie Lodge Robbed.
The jewels belonging to St. John's

Lodge, at Newark, N. J., were stolen
last week. These jewels have a historic
value. They were used by Gen. John L.
Cuituniage, who was Master of the Lodge
before the Revolution. They were also
loaned during the war to the Army Lodge
at Morristown, •vresided over by Wash-
ington; end were used on the initiation of
Lafayette.

The -lineally oTpnper used every year
in England represents a weight of about
two hundred and twenty millions of
pounds. France uses one hundred and
ninety-five millions of pounds; while the
United-States of America with a much
smaller population, consumes more paper
than England and France put together,
viz.:four hundred and forty millions of
pounds.

—The Rev. Dr.'. Priestly, a political
priest, who was ,recently excommunicated
from a Presbyterian Church in Pittsburg
for adultery and other misdemeanors, is
80QD to come before nnother tribunal to
answer the charge of all injured wife who
asks for divorce, not only on the ground
of improper intimacy but for shameful
abuse, for violentand abusive language
too disgusting for publication:

SHERIFF'S SALES.
11011 Y vitind of stindry writs issued by the Court of

Couatoot,Pleas otSnequehanna County, and to me
directed, I will exto:nse to /tale, by public veodue, at the
Coen Haase, in Montrose, on tiatorday, Jan. 12th,
1667, at 1 o'clock, p.m.. the following described pieces
or pastels ofkind, to wit :

The followini , described pieceor parcel of land situ-
aietai -New Milford township, Susquehanna county,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Beginning,
at a stake standing on the line between the land form-
erly of Arcttipos Parish and the heirs of henry Drink-
er. deceased; thence north 6SX' east 169 perches to a
stake andatones, being the northeast corner of No. 8,
granted to Andrew Allen thence Sow h 1 kr east 101
perches to a stake and stones ; thence north siSx' west
141 perches toa line run for a road ; thence north
16' west :lo2 810 perches to the place of heal rifling—-
containing 93acres and 35 perches ofland, more or lees,
with the rippurteimuees,t framed honse, 2 barns, one
cider mill, onecorn tiouse,one shop, two orchards. and
about eighty acres improved. [Taken in execution at.
the visit ofHenry 3. Lyons, assigned to E. A. l'ratt, vs.
Floyd Lyons.

ALSO—AII that certain piece qr parcel of land situ
ate in Lenox township, Smmenhanna county. bounded
and described an follows• to wit : On the north by lands
ofD. Kintner. —Davidson nod J. Hartley: on the
east by lands of Gleason ; on the south by lands
of P. Smith and east branch of 'funkhannock creek ;

anden the west by lands of Francis Sheridan and D.
Kintner—containing about 121 acres, be the same more
or lees, with the appurtenances, one dwelling house,
two barns, one flouring and shingle mill, and about GO
acres improved. [Taken in execution at the snit of
Shapley, Hopkins Robins vs. Hiram Buck.

ALSO—AII that Certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate ieltmrat township. susquettanna county, bounded
and described as fonows. to wit : On the nerth by land
of IraNichols ; on the east by hind orA. D. Borden ; on
the south by land of Robert Lunn ; and an the west by
land Of Widow. Cudney—coutaiting about fifty two
acres, be the same more Or less, ;wittf,theappurtenan-
ces, one loghouse. one framed barn, one orchard, and
about thirty acres Improved, (Taken In execution at
the suit ofThomas J. Archer to thence of Nelson Pot-
ter vs. C. J. Simonds.

ALSO—The foirowingdescribed piece or parcel of
land, situate in the borough of Montruse,l3neenelutnna

, county, bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be-
I ginning at the month corner of W. D.Lnsk's office (for-

, merly Y. B. Streeter's) on the northwest side of Public
Arend°, thence_ along the Public Avenue south 37'
west about 551ect to the side of the alley running be-
tween the ,gronnd upon which formerly stood the Hotel
btlittlinratid Sayre's•Store • thence along the side of
saidnUel north 53' west liOg feet ; thence south
west across the alley and by Sayre's store house 47 feet
to Searle's lot ; 'Mende by fah] lot north 5.1' west 58
feet to a corner • thence by the same south 37' west 15
feet to a corner ; thence by the, same and Foster's lot
north 53' west GO feet to a corner; thence by B. S.
Bentley's lot north 37' east 66 feet to a Coiner ; thence
by the same south 53' east 66 feet ; thence by the same
north 87' east about 51 .feetto the west corner of J.
Vi ebb's lot ; thence by the lots ofWebb and Lusk south
53' east 198 fret to the place of beginning--containing
about T 2 perches of land, with the appnrtenances, one
houle, two barns, and all Improved. [Taken in execu-
tion at tha suit of fpm. G.llermrinee vs. J.R. Lyons, J.
M.l. teas, and W. W. Lyons.

ALSO—Thefollowing, described piece or parcel of
landettnate In thejowuship ofNew )(Ilford, aud coun-
ty of Susquehanna': bottadcd as follows, to wit: begin-
ning at thejnnetion of the .Cochecten 'and Great Bend
turnpike to id with the road leading to Dennis M'Kee-
by's, (or farm formerly owned by Dennis ArKeeby.)
thence.along the last mentioned toad. north 811.;*
east 74 perches to line of lot,conveyed to ,Dennis IN'.
KeebY; thence along his line and line cif lot late Jcde.
dials Blugham'e Routh 28g' west 91 and five tenths per-
ches to a corner, thence south. 61X' west 104 and one
tenth perches to chreer In IlneofJantesVaneott's land;
thence Alen hie line north 83g west 185and eight
tenth.' perthes to a corner; thence south 2,X" west G
and eight tentcps perches to scorner; thence north 871i'
west 109 perches to a cornet In Corwin's line: thence
alongthe liante north 2g" met Sri perches to a corner of
a Itateenveyed to John, N. ?rune; thence along south
line of laid lot 07g" eaS 100 perched to the southeast
comer of staid lot; thence 'along east line of the same
mirth 2,;‘' cast 7 end Matttenths perches to the south-
west corner ofDavid Meeker/eland; thence alone eolith
line ofthirsatne north96%* cast 226 perthes to the edi-
tor of aforesaid tommUce. road: thence Aloof/Abe SAMS
south esat 85 and siztenths perches; thence south
96% eastifrand MOM tenths perches: to'the 'placeof

-tem bruared tiered.strictmese-
me, Mfr the 'same More or less, beind the same bind
which theexecutors ,of lastwill ofIS, Miyittrt: deceased.
were empowered to sell in section three i9) of said will
UtAkitlikeeptlon elnd •Seterratfon from paid 'general
fillweel•Peraligletlik 9( Ihts bed, /Oeloded, eSid4x-
esefilsoll, trip ifgrefilie .orthl sales of said excupted
propertreseoltfactteritlrti:ikentanif tilolfkre. stud the
rampremilia which saidesccittors swopped.° Hen-

STOVES! STOVES!
FM and select stock of Cooking. Parlcy .bop

STOVES. just received and for sale on the must
favorable terms.

11. BITRRITT.
New Milford, Dec. 11, 1886.

MONTROSE GRIDEDSCHOOI.
Winter Term commences Dee. 26, 1866, and

continues fourteen weeks.
Principh ISchool

Prof. E. B. HAWLEY.
Miss MARY J. CARR.

" DI.C.OSTRANDER.
JESSIE BISSELL.

" ANNA DEAN.
E. A. HOLLISTER.

Trillion, In Advance. •

Teacher's Class • $7 00
Hiab School 6 00•

Grammar School
Intcrrnediate....
Primary

Grammar School 5 00
intermediate 4 00
Primary • 400

Board and rooms can be obtained on reasonable
terms.

Abatement on tuition will bo made formecesaary ab-
eenee over three weeks.

We havesecured the services of oneofthe best Teach-
ers over in the County for Principal, and our other
Teachers will all be persons experienced in theirspro.-
feet.lon, and no pains willbe spared-to make the School
Just what the wants of the community demand

C. F. likAD, ?reel of Board.
Montrose. Dec. 11. 1866. .BV, -7

" To all.whom it may Concern."
QANDEWS Union Readers, Spellers, 'and Kerrs
t. 7 Grammars, hare been adopted and recommended
by a large majority of School Piroetort of Stia9nehauna
County ea Standard Works for the County. 4he books
will be furnished at the followingplaces at Introducto-
ry reties, until the 15th day otJantuary, 1851

General Depositoryator.a. nAvuors. Newnittrom
Books can also to had or Resterbrook & Clark,

Great Bend; W. B. Deana,. Montrose ; Lingfelter &

S)ocrun, Bandatt;. Wm. Button, Frlendsville ; N. P.
Wileox. Nicholson ; Sterling & Son, Meshoppau
Jones, Babcock & Tanner, Nerford.

The following are the Introductory rates (whieb are
about one half the ordinary retail prices.
Sanders Union sth Readers. 1.00,

' "" 4th " as
,11 ad S. 40.

" " Ist " 16
'

" " Primers, 10
" " Spellers, 15

•

Kern!, Common School Grammar, 00
" let Lessons, t.• . 25,

N. 18,—Allwho wish the profit oflntroductoryprices
will do well to purchase theirbooks • betbre the 16th of
January. . .

M. L. /1/4.1.. .Agent.,

New Milford, Dec. 11,1866. '

sicoxar•imptlis,

BACK PAY..THAV.Ml,llllllCANveBPproZrittelnlatffi
claims ontrazted tohis care. • Chprdee low, end Infor-
mation . L. F. HITCH.

Montrose., Jan. 14, Ma:: It

, - LuICACIaErr(
s

-2-
AsCrfiptioik,pstcr to ralve additional working,

.614. 'tapitti ter tno 0151110$); 'ool'it CO.:'Mil bo
for the present lathe hands of 114O. Tyler or J.ltrlitc!,'
0311inin. Esq., where those wishing. to take stock with

faitchance ofdoutiltnt their tdoney inw ttrWnicinthe
eansell And dn 50... , ti 74. C? T 4

Preirtliton Innis Gobi C.
Montrose. Sect. 4. 1866

POlt DAYS ONLY.
7:).rt'w cl.oc•rus

NEW YORK-

WHOLESALE PRICES,
MEM

BINGHAMTON
13rieLuolt store,

NOW 19 TSB TALE TO

W1: t

Than will ever be offered to the people in
this vicinity.

Net, Sfylei Coathigs in

BEAVER CLOTHS,

FRA'Nelf CASSIXERES,

AND BROADCLOTHS,
blade to ender fill thematt nslalotable 1517141

OIIIITOITTAWRINGDEPARTMENT

MaderItis Soperintendeuce at

neer. istesznamr -cc:n:l.Na

A Find Class Cutter, Teri highly freeinajoended by its
well known

JOON G. STETTLER,
and others

Pr'Cuttlngdone tit ordes, on .tort tietice.llll
,

.

I. N. TIME de...qt):'
Montrose, Nov: Is. 16611.

---

ETATS th'eAPS for Mier BUSK.
• . at the Pais&le Cheap Store11.

„,..•Bobs ite'time •
IVO bare pm Winter —Clothing made op before Iks

pinching cold weather domes on. I amprepawd.
as usual, to take the toot ,ure of my Wrung, Waal
k.ind-ulgarment they-mar with.

THE-LATEST STYLES
ore always posted up In my atop, and satisfactionfur
untied.both Instyle and finish. Prices modeitt.
rerl take tapOlideve In liittlar„ and marking pr

meats to be made up, outoft he shop.
***Shop oro:Ctinndices Atnrc, Public AVM!.

• JOMN GROVES, Tailor.
Montrose, Nee. 61 1868..- • lm

nninu OE nil IEMPuntim ut nil STIL ES t
NEW: GOODS.

H. Burritt,-.l,lllTZ,plresieving bug* IA

1?::1112Iir I '.
. .

Embracing warn varieties ofFashionable Dyers Goods
in plain. Striped and figured Dela:leo, imperial

Lustre!, Alertness, F./seaward" Plaids
• and Prints, Cloths,. Cassimeres,

Flannels, Brodie and
Worst. ROMs.

Balmoral andDitiolex Tioop Skirts. INA& and GelV
Furs, Boffeloßebee;Estipeting, Flootoll Cloak Watt
Papers, Winders Shades, Bats and Cape, Boots, Shoes,

and-Cloeks ; including also as nattal a general assort-
ment orating Etryooods,-Ih-easl.Tristsmings, and Yan-
kee Notions, Groceries,. Croats', Harawarl• /ran'

Nails. STOVES. Drags. OM; ]'flints, &c. de.. Old
he willeell on the most rumble terms for Calb.Fre-
duce, or approved Credit.

Neat lillitbrd,-Notember, 1938.

THE BEST BOOTS .4 SHOES In market
at the. Faltdale Cheap Stara.

CAL 30-1:4361:1L261,
ONTAININGIB9 aerea. tad capes West of Most

rose, for sale CIDTAP. b 7 D. BREWSTEL
Alootrosa,Nov.lB, 1866: • tf

DRY GOODS from St. thenor-ontat Partials Cheap Starr

NEW FALL &WIER SIOCII
STONE dr 'WARNER.

Hai°Jost nisostaywat of WWI,

• BOOTS & SILOES„
'which weiroid” to ieltiower than au Ism Is 00

' • t,.forrMifir.reizr. ,dlso,

READY MADE. CLOTHING,
carband. ard made to toessare Sitio desired.

HATS e CAPS;IOLOVES tt. MIT-
T ifOr.rdzirs &c. &e. ,

' .1131isasijAir oxlcsowriess
away down belay/Sits inarket,Pipdharatothersal °

er man. Bill and'see Youtsitho• Tort
frra oorm cc ers 44lPiodada..4,,?stet. ited“andtabl,piked!! IOW

d•rciNS. •
•

" S. it S4ssirs.
is; ."", '

14 ie.!

; Istrdidd Clgisp Mom

Ty Zirtilker,llac; Winn ,tid;d--feeenke dibrort "o
thousand dollars, owing by said S. Melted in his life-
time tosaid Diluter, -(excepting school house plot.)
with the appurtenattees, one dwelling house, three
barns, one wacontonae, two orchards and about one
hundred and arty Stereo improved. [Taken In execution
at the salter Williani.Colematill'Call. vs. eincoOci-
lertj" < '

ALSO—AU that piece or parcel of land situnte in the
Township ofRush, County. of Susquehanna, hounded
as follows, to wit Reginniig at the mill race ofN. D.
Snyder'S saw mill adjoiningloring Hewing thence
along said line north to a stake and stone in line ofL.
llewings land thence east along !itch( said litiwins land
twenty five rods toa corner in lino Of Henry Drinker's
land; thence souttiplong the line ofsaid Drinker's land
and N. D. Snyder's to the mill race; thence along said
mill race west toL. Hewins line the place of beginning
containing twelve acres be the same more or lees. it
being the same piece of land which Ira Duel and wife
conveyed to Loring Hewin by deed dated Sppt. 30th,
1884. Ai-mi.—All that certain other piece or parcel of
land situate in the township and county aforesaid,
bonndeitinsfollowlyto•eritrltepltintor arelitist and
stonescorner in the north line of Ichabod Terry's lot;
thocce by the same south eighty eight and a half do-
grecs, east sixty five perches to a beech corner on the
north side of the main branch of the Wyalusing creek;
thence by Ira Duels lot north one and a half degrees.
east forty four perches and south eighty eight ands half
degrees, cast ninety al: perches toa post and stones
corner; thence by lot No. 21 the ,state lete of Mary
Rhoads, north one undo halfdegrees. east 22 Perches to
a post and stones corner in the south line of No. 19;
thence by said lot. and by lot no. 13, north 8836' west
164 perches to a post and stones corner in the line oflot
No. 17; thence by said last mentioned lot south Af' west
138 and six tenths perches to the place of beginning,
containing 113 acres and St perches more or less, being
lot No. 18 as marked on the map or plan of re survey
and stab division ofHenry Drinker's body of Meshop-
pen land in Rosh township aforesaid aubJectneverthe-
less to 'he contract between Loring BOVID and tirlah
Terry dated the 28th day of Juhe 1862. Aitso.—All that
part of the trait conveyed to Loring Ilevrin by John
Ross, by deed dated June 14th, 1849, lylngon the north
side of the Wyalosing creek road, supposed to contain
about thirty acres of land be the same more or less, the
above described pieces lying contiguous to each other
and are used na one farm, making in all about 155acres
and 64 perches more or less with the appurtenances,
oneframed house. one barn, one wagon house, ono
orchard, and about one hundred acres improved. (Ta-
ken in execution at the suit ofLoring Hewin, vs. Thom-
as F. Dunn.

S. F. LANE, Sheriff:
Sheriff' e Office, Iffoeiroee, Dec. llth,'lBol.

Public Notice
hereby given to all persona knowing . themselves

in. ebted to the onbseriber, either as -Register, Re
corder, or Clerk of thu Orphan's Court.• that all such
accounts remaining unsettled after January term of
Court, will be pat in other hands for collection.

J. R. MeCAIN, Register. ac.
Montroim, Dec.ll, Ism. 2w

SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED.
iSpc htotolr :I.e 'mentezuteee.ain.MrirdeaivaenetelvdrninalB2vlrLiitkeattoomin.,-

to IC,r ' AEL LAt'ollptiN,
Silver Lake. Dec. 11, 1566.8 w See/ Board

Pu.3~1~c3 alB.
rulis animater will PC.I at his residence- In East
ii Maack. on MONDAY, DEL 2411i,1865, the fol-
lowing property; to wit':

span of matched riorcec, 1 licet Cow, 2yearling
heifers, Calvet , 3 liege, Mowing Machine, Comber
Wagon, Moult, liarrowe. !farness, and ail the imple-
mente belonging to the farm, Dairy Dtenells, Mouse.
hold Furniture, tc.

TERMS.—AII same of/sand under. mkt down; over
S 5 ono year-s credit with intereit and approved securi-

.1110_ DUBOIS
Suet Dim ock, Dec. 11, 1868.*

Agents Wanted,
•

For the most popular and best selling Sub-
eription Books publiaied.

WE are the most extensive publishers In the United
Stater, (baying six houees.)and therefore can af-

ford to sell books cheaper and pay agents a more lib-
eral cominireion than any other company.

Our books do not pass through the hand, of General
Agents, (as nearly all other enbecription works do.)
therefore we are enabled to giv- our canvassers the ex-
tra per cent. which Is usually allowed to General
Agents. Experienced canvassers will eee the advan-
tages of dealing directly with the publishers.

Our series embraces the most popular works on all
subjects of importance, and is eelllnp rapidly both
North and Smith.

Old agents. nod allothera ; wbo want the best paying
agencies., will please send for circulars and see our
terms, and compare them and. the character of our
works with 'hope of other publisher..

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadel-
phia. Pa.. Boston, Masa.. Cincinnati, Ohio, Chicago.
111.. St-LOT:ifs. ?do., or Richmond, Va.

Dec. 11. 414 •


